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NEWBURY PIRET REPRESENTS PHOENIX RECYCLED PRODUCTS  

IN ITS SALE TO EASY GARDENER PRODUCTS  
 
Boston, MA – October 26, 2007 – Newbury Piret & Co., Inc. is pleased to announce that its client, 
Phoenix Recycled Products, Inc., the leading U.S. manufacturer of recycled rubber landscape products, 
has been sold to Easy Gardener Products, Inc., a leading marketer and producer of quality-branded 
gardening products. Terms of the acquisition were not disclosed.   
 
Phoenix Recycled Products, located in Batesburg, South Carolina, was founded by Rick Moore in 1998.  
“Our growth has been driven by our focus on world-class customer service and innovative products that 
quickly appeal to homeowners,” said Moore. Phoenix Recycled Products manufactures Perm-a-Mulch™ 
products including Mulch Mats for trees and posts, Edge Borders for edging and fencing, and a growing 
line of Stepping Stones and Pavers.   
 
Dick Grandy, President of Easy Gardener Products, said “We are excited about Rick Moore and his team 
joining our family.  Perm-a-Mulch products fit directly into our core product lines.” Easy Gardener 
Products manufactures a full line of lawn and garden products designed to help gardeners save time and 
effort.  Leading brands include WeedBlock® Landscape Fabric, Jobe’s® Fertilizer Spikes, Emerald 
Edge®, Fiber Edge® and ROSS® Root Feeder.  The company’s newest products – WeedBlock Natural® 
and Jobe’s® Organics™ Fertilizer Spikes – help gardeners also save the environment. 
 

Alan Fullerton, Managing Director of Newbury Piret, commented “This transaction brings together two 
strong companies in the lawn and garden industry.  It is another example of our firm’s expertise in 
advising high value-added businesses.  We greatly enjoyed working with Rick Moore and his team as well 
as with Dick Grandy and the Easy Gardener board.”  
 



 
 

  

About Phoenix Recycled Products 
 
Phoenix Recycled Products, Inc is a major supplier of rubber mulch products and customer grinding 
services.  Founded in 1983, Phoenix has a complete line of products for the lawn and garden industry 
that are based on recycled tire rubber that includes decorative mulch, mulch mats, borders for edging and 
fences, stepping stones, square pavers and loose mulch.  Phoenix combines its expertise in rubber 
processing with a high level of customer service.  As a market leader, Phoenix differentiates itself through 
product design, recycled rubber sourcing, distribution and customer service.  
For additional information visit: www.permamulch.com 
 
About Easy Gardener Products.  
 
Easy Gardener Products, Inc. is a leading marketer and producer of quality-branded gardening products 
to help make gardening easier and more enjoyable. The products are used by both consumers and 
professional gardeners in the United States and in various international locations. Through a portfolio of 
brands distributed through multiple sales channels, Easy Gardener’s customer focus and innovation 
produces branded products that are #1 or #2 in the category. Easy Gardener focuses on the customers’ 
needs for functional, attractive and affordable gardening products.  
For additional information visit: www.easygardener.com 
 
About Newbury Piret & Co. 
 
Founded in 1981, Newbury Piret & Co. Inc. is a leading middle market investment banking firm providing 
corporate finance services including M&A, financial advisory, and valuation services. Headquartered in 
Boston, Newbury Piret is a FINRA licensed broker dealer serving middle-market companies, the private 
equity community and business owning families. Newbury Piret is regarded as unique in providing 
strategic advice in M&A along with financing capabilities which support acquisitions, growth investments, 
and recapitalizations. Newbury Piret is one of New England’s Top Investment Banks as ranked by the 
Boston Business Journal and a sponsor of Northeastern University’s Center for Family Business. 
Newbury Piret shares its observations about the M&A and capital markets through its Capital Markets 
Review publication. For further information, please visit www.newburypiret.com or call (617) 367-7300. 
 
 

 


